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v Certainly, everygood bauk'imiat be, but. there is a vast
difference between being ..truly conservative and being hide- -
bound. i"V " &

--' ..nr i '
"

j- - - tbia Bank alms for that conservatism which mean safe--'

ty for itTdepbaitors, but atso'Ior tbat intelligent liberality' ;
which means so much to the prosperity of the individual and J

the community. rv "
t , ,r" ,. ,'

- Thia Bank has a helpful service for every one who steps y

.across ita threshold, from the child saver to the farmer or bu- -" -

"
ineas man with his commercial account. - '' - -
i , , ... ,s - .. i, - ;i ? :

. " JAS. B. BLATS, Pres. ' 1. A" GREEN, V.Tres ,
- ffti T. BLADES, V. Pres.

4
GEO, B. PENDLETON', Cashier JA
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; Greensboro, t Julyi;l0. Dr.' W.A.
Coble, of this city, Is the owner ot the
landih which the" famous battlei of
Alamance was fought, iisy Ifa 1707.

This was 'undoubtedly- - therst hatte
of consefluentiy
the great Cradle of American . liberty

.... . - tttct" rT?rT?TTTrr

A Fresh Stock of .
-- -

Guth's, Lowney!s? Peters'?
JC A N P:I ES : i ,tfa independence, ' Appreciating this RESOLVED

THT' WE WANT TO TILLOUR.
SPONGE WITH FRESH WATER.
AWD'OJR 5HELVC5-WIT- -C. TP. Y

:ScV Front Street. ( ,
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Our four days special sale was all we cbuld ask for but ow-in-g

to our limited help many were compelled to go away with out
beiog waited on. ' fK

.. And for this, reason we will continue these low prices until '

,UVMVblIHIIb

-
. TtTTfH Tin-?T?t- r 'St HfjZ
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: Prescription Druggists

sale. '- - Cheaper
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Dr. aad Mrs. Rowland Alleged Prli--

7 .oners' IfUl Have to Sabmlt'

tc . to TrteL "f -- 'i'r,
Special to Journal. ii " r
' Raleigh, 'July 10-T- hls afternoon
at F o'clock after having- - deroted the
entire day to examining witnesses the
grand Jury in the .superior court en
tered-- the court.room and announced
to Judge Long that it returned a true
bill agalnsi Dr. and Mrs. D Row-

land tor murder la the first degree In
poisoning Mrs; Rowland's former hue
battl, $eaboard TAIr line . Engineer
Charles R. strange, formerly- - of In
diana at Raleigh" last ApFll Dr.-- and
Mrs.i Rowland trill to arrainged "to-

morrow, r. There " Ja a. growing - belief

thewlllnot'be trled-a- t thlf terffl..
' '4, ' J
V Banding Collapsing IUs 40 Men."
Special to Journal, w V ' '

PhlladeHiWr July 10 The Jarge
building used by Jfee Bridgman Iron
Ppe factory collapsed pday and-4-

men. were-- killed. 1 'There were. many
Injured. , T. , ':,

- -- Bsle Qaeerec Ganvea,-'- -

c The" news of the baseball games
yesterday. warjhatf there 'were no
games on accotint of rain. Both, .tele-
phonic and telegraphic, service failed
and. the. craqkskwere' unable to hear
of any news good ocbad concerning

w
the games. . -

Today he New Berns play at home
wthTarbororT-1rThe- i vlsltorsjpUght to
be easy .pickings' and probably
wll) be. r; The game will be: called kt
4:39va8.,9saat

Beard of llderase W1U xpend $ltV
t-- -' On Improvimenta..;
A reeess meeting" of the : hoara of

aldermen was held . last night; f6r the
purpose of discussing the question' of
purchasing new machinery for.-th- e

etecrfo light plant --A resolution was
introduced 1y Alderman C, W, Mung-er- "

authorising the purchase of an
and- - ' an engine

other equipment wllf also be . pnrr"
chased The "amount to be expended
will be JM,0QO.-.Ajt- er these, are ' In-

stalled a day current wtir be" estab-llsked.- V

r-- v
X.

;Ket Slightest Chance For War.
Bpeclal to Journal, ' :, . . '

i.New. York.- -July 10". The - Japanese
Admiral Yowamato ridicules the Idea
ot war and says that all such, talk Is
very foolish, v - , '"

; T- - Hew-Ar- C LDhlshm.
tlMkt' Mount; Julyl lftTho people

' learn with' much
pleasure of Hie; re
cent 'creation' of ahotber dlvlsonf by

the Atlantic Coast tine Railroad Com-
pany; This' more means the prlnging
to Rocky Ifonnt of "several important
offices' ot h division,' ""Among1 those
who will come here under this change
are Mr.W. H-- Newell, 'general super-

intendent!' Mr. J. C. Mnrchlsonr' sup
erintendent of transportation, and Mr.

Sparrow, engineer of 'roadway, ibe--

iijesa great many others who Will

oil responsible' positions for the Coast
'Line, - About 25. fajnilles wiU make

their home in our city. In this connee

uoitwusdn Tiines;; ;

J I- -

- The Sew "Trast BnstTUn.
Washlngto'nr July, J. It-I- s- under

stood 4hat' the Department of Justice
baa adopted a new and highly Impo-
rtant plan In' connection with its 'pro-

ceedings against the ed Tobac-

co 'Trast f ' : ; ;

''j After asking the court to Issue sub-

poenas to defendants" requiring thenj
to appear sad answer" the allegations
contained In the bill, and asking that
the monopoly complained of be .decl-

ared-Illegal and In violation of the
Ehermnn antt-tru- st act, the department
In Its petition, which probably will be
filed In New York within a few days,
will ask the court K In Its Judgment
the Interests and the facts as 'dis-
closed demand such action, that re-

ceivers be appointed to take charge of
the biislnens and administer it in har-

mony 'with lawj
Such a course, It is said, if adopted!

would require the receiver -- taUlhg
charge of a corporation to administer
its buHlnens with a view to the grad-

ual dlulntrgration of such monopoly;
Unit Is to tay, such receiver in admln-Ii)!'lii- g

such .business would from
Ume to time be expected to soil and
Uhipone of the (I'Tflrent 'property niu
cuTtpoiilHg siK'h monopoly In such a
wny sa t: vr-'rv- pll t' n "

i 1
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Friday, July 12th

rirlr CfearffM of Frand. ....it CensnirMT.
.iT U.r v - - ir.- .- j ...r m wf

- Crashing Competition and Other '
u ,

"
- Illegal Practices.

Special to JournaL b

I New' York, Julyi 10.-T- JTnlted
5tates hasi begun action asking . the
court to appoint a receive". for' the.
American Tobacco Co. The corpora-
tion, is directly; charged wlUt j gross
frauds in . trade methods, oppressive
practises against competitors, decep-
tion and all aorta of conspfraclea. The
assets are $276,000,000. It Is asserted
that, this-su- lt will effect all other- - like
monoplies Jriolatlng the law under the
8ehman', act, i The trust controls 60

companies.- - ?

Xamber Transportation Blocked.
Th ',- - scarcity J of transportaTlon

barges has caused a stop In the ship-

ment i of lumber : from; this port to
nortHern markets. The various mills
and storage9 yards are greatly" block-

ed." The" scarcity ,pf barges In this
vlbmity l; jiaused profeably , by : great
amount of wort at the Jamestown
Exposition." . '

jj Seme Qnestleni.
la there; any reason why , there

should .not Be a union depot? Will
there ever be one if thrclttiets do
not work for it? .t

Is it not a solution of many troubles
and inconveniences that wa now suf-

fer? ' If we begin an agitation now
how soon can we" be'assured that the
depot will be built J Htow about 1810,

the wa hdfldredth, anniversary of the
founding of New .pernT v

fEBB!BC5-:- . ,
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Secretary-e- f Havy Say TleSi Win

f' Set Jteraal'la" Pacific Ocean. V '

Oakland, Cal.r July 9, Secretary of
the Navy Metcalf deprecated the war-

like aspect that r&as'tbeen' given the
otder --for the cruise of the great; bat-

tleship sqoadron lrom.tbe Atlantlo to
the. Pacific coaet The secretary said
last night" that the proposed move-

ment fas that of a 'practice orulse,
and that the fleet, woqld not be kept
in s the Pacific 1 bermanently de-

clared that the4ength of time that the
fleet would remain In the Western' side
ot the jwntlnent had not yet been de-

cided;" v st,
T -- With considerable emphaala the sec-

retary voiced, his opinion 'thatn the
warlike interpretation that had- been
made in connection with the fleet's
movement was not Justified by ! the
facts. In fact the widely published
reports suggesting hostile - prepara-
tions seem to be a source of irritation
for the head of (he navy,'- - HVaald ,.

me JleeV Whlch wUo tooved
from the AtUntlff to the: PacUlo this
winter Is coming to thla aldemerely
on a practice" cruise. The fleet will
consist of sixteen 'or more vessels, not
more than 20 nd Its stay on (the
side Will not come- - here, turn around
and go' right back agalh.V How long it
wttremaln' in tne Paetflo will be,' de-

termined at the proper" tlme.i f
"!Trhsre is no- - sound reason or Ex-

cuse, for all., ibis talk- - by the public
and through the--pres- s of an. attejnpt
to overawe the Japanese by a warlike
naval displays I do not believe-- that
the' newspapers are Justified or right
In so' construing "and.'oolbrlng the1

cruise of the warships to' the Padflc.- -

'ir.Iteaji.;- -
-- July" 10. Mr. WllUe Humphrey of
Qoldsboro who has been' visiting rel-

atives andfrlenda at Bogae-- returned
Sunday accompanied by - bis " little
niece, tula 8. Taylor.-- :

vMrs?Laura Bandera who has tKfjn

very 111 for the "past Jew days,' died
Mopday evening 6 o'clock and; was

buried Jn the family cemetery neaf
Dr. J. W. Sanders.',- -f'Mr. Ben Taylor who has been visit-

ing at Beaufort and On the straits re-
turned home 8unday. v ' f. :".". tj.-.- j

Miss Essie Taylor was the guest of
Miss Ethel Sanders Sunday. " '

Mr. C.W.. Taylor and L...C. Hum-

phrey made a trip to Newport Sun-

day. . , - - - i
"

. - "HAPPY HEARTS."

tV.;i Kan City Engineer.
Chicago, July 9.Frank K. Rltten-hoii-

the "blind coffee man," - who
runs a coffee shop In the front part
of his re!'lnoe, was '' appointed -- a

of the City roard of Examin-
ing Iji'.'hccis yci:lT;''ly, with a sal-

ary f ov.-- X"--
" a year.- - V.t. r.Men--

In V r- 'y 1 "! 1 fntl ever -

i
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Sh Lands the, lrize of East
;4ern' Training Jgehool - for

Teachers.

TEN? CITIES 1'ERE .
--

'
ia TBEl CGrtTES

Interest Was Kept at Fever Heat Un- -

; Ul the Very Last The Beat

Choice of Board lay Between

Greenville, Hasten and "
Washington. The trfa-- "

net's Offer by Far

.The Best

Special to Journal.
;.RaJeig1i. July 10 In the locaHol

'
of Jhe .Eastern Carolina Training
schoolflit Greenville, which was' de-

eded on today one 6t the greatest
oonteete-kn- d rivalry ihe , Btite has
seen fw many years. The extension of
timd created some feeling but, those
cities most anxious for the school In-

creased their efforts to get the school.
Ejisabetn "CltyMMenton.;Tarbob ;and
New Bern sen no jepresnUttveJ ior
day'ut :plr-va;;jaWVjUd'Ki-

stoccmade a sharp advanoa In her of
fer Greenville Offered 190,000 in cash
Snd 'thechoIce f four sites.

Bston made two offers; one of 87

acres, the Rhodes-jin- Rountree build-

ings, (25,000 In .eash,. ligajufaeat
for ten years valued at 11,000 per
year; or, a site of 51 acres, $61000 In
cash, light and water forten years.

New Bern's offer was two sites, one
with 35 acreaind the other of 50

acres and $25,100. Tarboro offered
$30,000 in cash, a slte'of acres,
lights and. water for ten years, valued

at l,000 per year. Washington's bid
was $95,000 in cash! and the choice ot
two: lots, one with 13S acres and the
other With 300 acres. Rocky Mount
&fferedJ25,ono cash and a'sita Of 40

acres..;. Bienton ptfiOO in caah and
a site of 30 acres;; Elisabeth City 161,
600 in., cash and. choice of six sites
ranging from 15 to 140 acres.

Big Steamer BaDdlng.

New York, July 9. Phelps Bros, ft
Co general agents of: the Anstro- -

Ajnerlcan; Steamship Company, limit
ed, of Trieste, are advised by cable
from Trieste that a new steamer" of
the line, larger faaisr-.tiian- the
sew twin-scre- w steamer tnnni 'and
AJIcer sister ships,-- the former already
In the service and ta latter, ; which
whl make nee first trip Dw Trieste

has been eontraoted for Is
Glasgow wttllth
Ca.r-Thl- s Steamet 4rtU - tte named
Martha' WaAlngton, and rUIlMi

rwinsorew.stoamerv wlta two smoke-stack- s,

4uad by eoatract witb tns build
ers la io's delivered. to jwlcsjtn

'Eebifuary ot next tuff A '
3

uJk.cxrdmg tO Jcable Information re
celved by the New York office of the
Holland-Ameri- ca JJneT tronx the aead
oflloe In Hbllandv the new twln-scr- w

steamer Rotterdam, now in course p
cdnstrnptlon. at the yards of Jlarlaad
k :Wolff,xwlll iave --a iregistered

ZU7.0. snd will bs th largest
ship buQt, following the Losltanla and
Ma'rltnnlal;u

Jhe, hairciront ths A hprs?
Is the strongest' single animal thread

tJJt' Start' 'Another ,Yar;
-- 'At the regular iwmmunlcation of Bt

Jojin's lodge, No. 8 A. P.:and X ,Mi

held last night" the following new of-

ficers were installed for the ensuing
ysartiwi.': , ,VV

wm,"T Hill," vr, M, ' I ' '"v

: IL a Bmfth, B.
v ' - " S

'
J. B. Dawson,' J. W. r'f 'y,

"
James Redmond, Treasurer," f-- f

'
C. E. Wetherlngton, BecreUry,

!" Edward U Gallais, 8. D.' v 5 - :'
. W;P. JonesJ. D,"""- - "
;M. SuskIn,'S. 8.' ;' -

E. H. Wood, i. 8. ,
" ; --

L. S. Grant, Chaplain. w '
, ''

W. S. Catkins, Tiler. ' V

T A. Green, Juracs Redmond. :0.
Marks, Orphan Apylura Committee.

Regular communications ot Kt
John's lodge 'are held on the seco'iv.!

'iliK-ml-i- In each luoiilb. All 14--

i mo conlliilly iuv'itcd to 'Bitot
v, V'l .1. "'.'' ""

i

WE CAN ArroAUD NOW TO SELL WHAT 15 LEFT
OF OUR SUMMER JTOCK WITHOUT PROFIT, BE-

CAUSE WE CAN THEN HAVE YOUR MONEY To TJN

NEV FALL 600D-- AND MAKE MONEY FOR
OUR SELVES BY USING YoURjMoNEY. THIS IS THE
WAY VE ARE SQUEEZING OUT OUR PROFITS OUT
OF OUR PRICES, OUR GREAT SALE WILL CON-TI- UE

ALL THIS WEEK. MANY NEW THINGS ADDED
EACH DAY.

there are gnill Tremendous Bargains in everydepartment, we have 4

. just Received a large shipment of staple gooJs to supply your
'wants, we put nsale to-da-

y lt000 yds New Embroidery 1-- 3 less:-J-tha- n

the Regular price. - , " -

- 1 Phone 238,7

6 pollock &r;. opp.KPiscopKLcuiiRcii ;

tact- ut. vooie wno ;Deades beinga
patflet, Is ala3 a earned hlstorlab had
two rlarge T and ,handsomer, pictures
nradej.-jon- e showing the monument
eftcteohiere .to lh patripta wbjb fell
nt the-- battle. "The other' pictures Is
a good reproauctionpt the'celebrated
painting y Steeple t pavls, l ihat
shows much of the ?battle Held ! as 'a
6ettiBg,to .the deathot a eillssary of
the kitfg by the hands of ihe Teels "

4 Drc Coble is arranging to have these
l pictures la the libraries bt the'leadlng

coiieges-- oi "ine- - sia,ie,,m: iu pwdu
library at' Greensboro and f at J the
Guilford Battle :,Ground'';Huaeum;
Copies' will also be placed. Athe
state's historical exhibit at the Janer
towfu Exposition. : rjj
i TVo negro Wyt jiged jLS and, 14

while pRtyIng, here "this morning got
mad and the younger ; slashed !Uis

other across,, the face, with a raaor,
making a terrible gash to1 the tone
and laying It Tarf. r The Jrtung raaor
toter and slasher is in Jail,- - awaiting
the result of the- cut which the doctor
who sewed lt 'up.saysy may prove fa--

,
j: Stae Senator Reuben. DcReld who
was here this morning on his way to
Raleigh, when asked It h reports Cur-

rent to the eifecMhat he had- - retire
from. 'the race - for" the Democratic
notnination .torJngress in lals dis-

trict, declared there was iiot a word
of truth In the report. t

--

"I am-- Btandlng Just where ! fair"
said heif he Democrat of this" dts--J

trtct Bee Bt to nominate me, 1 shall
esteem ' it a high' honor, I ertanly
am not taking jar'ater on any of tthe
posUiona I took In.the last state aea-ate- If

where to "flnd u a
inanthe Democrats of this dlstjrctc

should prefeV some .other' whose' posi-

tion on llYjquejtrons w' not so pro-

nounced or;welt known to myself 1

shall - notfeer hurt personally. But
I am greatly nccmrfeged from reports

H n" many parts of the' district."
r The bounty r Board of Kqaallsattoa
Is still bard at work hearing cW-plain- ts

ofTiigh assessments. Ma ly
a few" instances eo far have a Yeuc-tlo- n

been made, It Is estimated" that
the assessment of property In the en

tire county will be raised about
000,000, three-fourt- of this: amount
being fronr Gilmer -- and : Vorehead

""townships.

."" ' '"J " Jv'i'1
A ' T . " -
Fine'' Material ; for "j Cracklag Coed

Story Develepef la Ceurt. -

Speclalto Journal. ' "
- Chicago, July 10.-- -A strange story

was developed. in one of the courts
today in which It was shown , that
Norman Cummings had bought At

wife of another man, beat her brutal
ly, divorced her then spent thousand- -

of dollars to win back her love. A re-

conciliation was affected by a former
wife whd had learned of the affiUrs
of her "former buHband, Cummings
having been divorced twice. : y

It's atmoHt a certainty that your
headache Is caused by eye trouble of
Rome kind.. To find out wheUier tLla
is bo or not will cost you ouly the
time It takes us to find out J. O.

Baxter, Graduate Optician,

j. J.

0ty
--r..i a.

X v. The HILL DIRECTORY
Vcmenneil.1tolLingnanMa

: CITY DIRJBCTORY ir
i T No Up-to-da-te Business or

Directory -- 107
REAL;: STATE;: DHlflim COMPANY has a corps of experienced

siidsoI for the NEW . T

f
Professional man can afford not to J

Rents collected for which immediate returns are made. 4
All deals made at moderate cost. - ;- -'

'- - v i :. J'J,- - '; ?
Personal attention given all matlers;- ; ,'; i;;. .,i ;

,BEI DflKTON r LOTS ; FOR , SALE Buy one, 5 Will aid , yonjto ',
--build A home. 9 ':zt RKMKMBRR th rreat nnmber of new people and visitors that

XT atm"New Bern. .
v . X

t:t? i.' RENEXBER thbi book it sent to att tiie important cities in the X
. Concrete bellow blocks fJr house supports for

i than brick, last for centuries. T J. ; V-- .

104.POLLOCKiST!- -

tSaaaajaaiitMMMMOMMMMs
1' iTfjaptede agency for this city for the

j Vi-'- i-l f ,iJLUiAX? vv-t- vsa huiiv uaa.;--
: 0 JUST RECEIVED A FRESH INVOICE'FINE

; .' ;jt, uvxuunjEK, rrepnewr, n uouasien, a, v.ImporteflS
U.-- n

v Xr and will be pleased to Show yon designs And quots
onirXOKUKEKTS, HKAD-BTOIfl- S, JROK . 2 .fEHC

"1 , rvn - inns cirra .' nHafiAn mriituw;gbdyd
8U;Real Estate Dealer,. Telepkeas fOS,104 rollock

' N

r j " Corner Broad and Hancock Sta. f

IOC

If Price and7 Quality Combined finterest jfou;
roe our line and get our ; pricC3 before closinglyour

r
it f

For a- - cheap Roofing there is Tione better.
Requires no tar.N Will last' from 5 to V years.

Price $1.10 per roll, including nails and tine. ;

4 1 - T" ' 'j "'.
- Vk' at)

: - loii v '
i r .lit,-

r. v y... , J 'y n. '
( n. '(

i :

.i ti-f- hr-- J'

There will lie a i

for teadii-rn- ' cert'"
lioiiiip, f.'cw I'fin, 'J

flay. July 1 an 1 1"

linll f t V ' " ! t

f 1 '. .'
f
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